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MEMORANDUM
From
: Schiller Scroggs

ROLLINS COLLEGE
October 6, 1958

To

All Members of the Rollins Faculty

Subject

Faculty Meeting Changes

An exhibition is
Nov. 3, to Nov. 25th.
would be held Nov. 3,
Morse Gallery on Oct.

scheduled for the 1vi:o rse Gallery from
The faculty meeting which normally
is therefore re-scheduled for the
27th at 4:20 p.rn.

Classes will resume after Thanksgiving holidays on
Dec. 1, 19.58, which is also the normal dat.g for faculty
meeting. Unless there is dissent, that faculty meeting
will be moved back to November 24th.
The Winter term begins January 5, 1959, which is the
normal date for the January faculty meeting. That meeting
will be moved to January ]2th unless there is preference
for another date.
Since a faculty meeting was held on September 22, 1958,
it was unnecessary to call another one for October 1, and
since the November meeting has been moved back to October
27th, no other October meeting will be called unless there
are matters which need attention before that date.
These changes are made in the interest of faculty
convenience.
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ROLUN,3 COLLEG3
Octo1Jer 23_, J.958
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Schiller Scroggs

To

All l'fombers of the Faculty

,., . j ec +u
cu.b

Agenda for October 27, 1958,;, Faculty Meeting~

The second faculty meeting of the academic year will
'be l1eld in the Morse Gallery of Art on Monday, October 27 9
1953,1} at 4:20 Poni..
AGENDA
l~ Election of a Secretary of the Faculty
2. Fiesta Holiday request - presented by co ...:::hai:.t'mc:n o.f

Fiesta Holiday Committee

3o Recommendations of sub-committee on Academic Standing
a. Mrc Perry Elwood be cleared for graduation :tn June 1959.,
b. Grade Point Scale
c., Midterm Gr~des

4e

Distribution of quizzes

5.,

Oral Report by Dr. Hamil ton, member of Fa.cul ty Library
Committee

60 Continuation of Baccalaureate - reference

11th Meeting

of Faculty, June 2., 1958

7. CJ.ass schedule changes - reference tenth ,Mee-::.ing of
Faculty, May

5, 1958

8. Need for faculty consensus on student chapel policy •.

9. Announcement of Southern Fellowship Grants
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10--27-Sti
MINUTES OF THE FACULTY

1958-1959

The second ;neeting of the Rollins College Faculty
for 1958-1959 was held :i.n the Morse Gallery of Art on
October 27, 1958, at 4:20 p.m., Dea.~ Scroggs presiding.
The following members were present: Dean Scroggs, Mr~
AJ.len, Miss Bode, Mrs. Campbell, Mr. Carroll, Mrc
Chase, Mr. Darrah, Mr. Arthur Dean, Mrs. Nina Dean,
Mr. DeGroot, Mr. Dewart, Mr. Dorsett, Mr. Dozier, Miss
Dl·inkwater, Mr. Evans, Mrs. Grand, Mr. Hamilton, Mrs.
Hansen, Mr. Hellwege, Mr. Hill, Mr. Hufstader, Hr.
Kaplan, Mrs. Koontz, Mr. Lewis, Mrs. Lord, Mrs. Magout\,
Mr. Mills, Hiss Moore, Ers. Morehouse, Miss Ortma.yer,
Mrs. Os 6 ood, Mr, Pahel. Mr. Thomas Peterson, Miss
Florence Peterson, Mr. Pettengill, Mr. Plumb} Mr.
Rojas, Mr. Ross, Mr. RuoseJ.l, Mr. Sanderlin, Nr. ScheGr,
Miss Shor, Mr. Sil ins, Hr. Smith, Mr. Stone, Mr. T!1oma.s}
Mr. Threlkeld, Mr. Vermilye, Hr. Vestal, Hr. Wagnsr, Mr.
Waite, Mrs. \rJatson, Nr. Welsh, Mr. Windom, Mr. Wolfe ,
Mr. Hagnon.
Dean Scroggs opened the r.1eeting by reading a
brief report as follows:

"Improvement
by Degrees "

"'l'here has been no material increase
in the number of college degrees of all
levels granted since 1947-1948; it is
likely that the number is still less than
for that year though more than the years

1952-1956.
'13achelor I s and first professional
degrees are still 26,000 less than ten
years ago.
1

11:tviaster's

degrees have increased in
that period from 50,763 to 61,955, a substantial increase.
The number of doctoral degrees has
increased from 5,050 to 7,756, or by 3,726;
something more than 2 for each degreegranting institution included in the study.
11

11 It

is estimated that U. S. College
enrollment may hit 5 million before 1980;
that is, enrollment Hill double in the next
20 or 25 years. As this increase moves
along it will of com·se bring some increase
in advanced degrees; but will that increase
be sufficient to provid.e an adequate numbe1~
of college teachers ? 11
Secretary

Mr. Wolfe was elected Sccrcta:7 of the Faculty fo r

1958-1959.
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Fiesta
holiday

FCAS
Perry Ellwood

FCAS
9-point scale

FCAS
Mid-term grades

FCAS
Robert Whitelaw

Dress in
l ibrary

Noise in
J ihl·ary

10-27-58
Miss Lloyd Hoskins and Miso Toni Pe rzia,
representing the Fiesta Committee, presented a request
to the faculty that classes be canceled on Friday
of Fiesta week 2.s well as on Thursday, in ord~r t hc:L the
Fiesta Field Day couJ..d be held on Friday morning.
After some discussion, Mr. Thomas moved that the
question be referred to the Faculty-Administration
Committee for study as a matter of policy, and then
referred back to the faculty for action at the next
meeting. Mr. Thomas accepted Mr. Lewis's suggestion
that policy regarding Freshman Skip Day be included
in the motion, The motion was seconded and carried.
Mr. Wolfe moved that the recommendation of the
Faculty Committee on Academic St,anding that Perry
Riach Ellwood be certified as havint:.; completed require ments and recommended for graduation in June, 1959, be
approved. Motion seconded and carried.
Mr. Wolfe moved that the recommendation of the
Faculty Committee on Academic Standing that the nine point scale for computing grade averages be officially
adopted be approved. Motion seconded and carriad.
Mr. Wolfe moved that the Faculty confirm the
recommendation of the Faculty Committee on Academic
Standing that mid-term grades be reported to the
Registrar for only those students whose work is belol'l
C minus; it being understood that it may be necess ary
to ask for other grades for students on probation or
being considered for pr obation, on an individual basis.
Motion seconded and carried,
De an Scroggs inf orn:ed the faculty of the action
of the Faculty Committee on Academic Standing readmi tti.ng Robert Stearns Whitelaw to the College. He
will be required to sign a statement that he fully
understands the requirements he must meet for graduation.
Mr. Carroll moved that the recommendation of the
Joint Co!lllllittee (Trustees, Faculty, Students) that the
rule regarding dress in the Library and Dining Hall be
modified, permitting Bermuda shorts to be worn in the
Dining Hall on Saturday and Sunday evenings, be accep~ed ~
The motion was seconded and carried 32 to 12 .
Mr. Hamilton presented to the Faculty the problem
caused by socializing and related disturbances in the
library, mainly on Sunday evenings , and on Monday
evenings f ollowing Student Council, as it had been discussed in a meeting of the joint Faculty and Student
Library Committees. The Student Council is to give
further consider c.ticn to t he problem j_n their meeting
:Monday evening, October 27. Recommended suggestions
for improving the situation involve publicizing the probJ em hy a Sand spur re1 ,)r t o f .St11rlP.nt r.olmcil, Library
1

E' acul t y l'Iirn.1 te ,3
2nd. Me eting - Pg ,. 3
Comraittee, and faculty conclusions; about five minute s
of class time given by each member of the facul ty to a
presentation of the problem; and investigation of the
possibility of opening the Student Center on Sunday
evenings. Policing the library as a possible solution
is not considered desirable. After considerable dis ..,
cuss ion of the problem, it was agreed that Mr. Hamil·::.on
will discuss the possibility of opening the Center on
Sunday evenings with Mr. Tiedtke; and will write a
statement to be used by the F'acul ty for presenting the
problem in their classes.
It was moved and seconded that the meeting adjourn.
'l'he motion was lost.

Baccalaureate

,Schedule
Convocations
Reeve

Essay

Mr. Lewis moved that discussion of attendance at
Baccalaureate be postponed ,.mtil the next meeting in
order to give the seniors an opportunity to consider
the problem. The motion was seconded and carried. Hr o
Lewis moved that b e tiveen now and the next meeting Pre s i -•
dent McKean confer with the officers of the senior clas s
or ·with the entire class on attendance at Baccalaureate :,
and report to the next faculty meeting. Motion seconC:,3d
and carried •
Proposed class schedule changes brought before th s
faculty on May 5, 1958, were read. No action was take;.1,
No action was taken on the matter of student
attendance at convocations.
=

Mr. Dew art announced the Reeve

Essay Conte s t f or

1958-59 and asked for faculty cooperation.
Mrs. Dean asked that :full names be used in addres sing campus mail to Mrs. Nina Dean and Mr. Arthur DA an
to avoid con.fusion in the post office.

Cal f

Fellowships

Sou t hern
Fell owsh i p
grant

Mr. Lewis announced a proposed facu1.ty go)f t o11 r :'..l;l•··
ment. Interested faculty should contact Mr. Lewis , Mr.,
Justice, or Nr. Vermilye.
Announcements regarding fellowships, grants, e t c.
available either to students or to faculty may bo sent
to the library. They will be placed on a table in the
Browsing Room.
Applications fo r Southern Fellowship grants must be
in early in December. The Honors Committee will serve
a.s the Committee to screen applications. Members of the
faculty who wish to . apply :for Southern Fellowship gr an ts
should contact Mr. Waite.
The faculty adjourned at

(PJ oas•J J~-:)pm~t an corrections
.'1.c1 wri t i ng to the Se cretary ., )

5: 40.

Richard S. Wolf e, Secretary of the Faculty

